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At a GeneralAssembly begunand holdenat Philadelphia,
the fourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1742,andcontinuedby ad-
jourumentsuntil the thirteenth day of August, 1743, the fol-
lowing actswerepassed:

CHAPTER CCCLIV.

AN ACT IMPOSING A DUTY ON PERSONS CONVICTED OF HEINOUS
CRIMES BROUGHT INTO THIS PROVINCE AND NOT ~WARRANTED
BY THE LAWS OF GREAT BRITAIN, AND TO PREVENT POOR AND
IMPOTENT PERSONSBEING IMPORTED INTO THE SAME.

Whereasmany persontrading into this province have for
lucre andprivate gain imported and sold or disposedof and
daily do import passengersandservantsinto this province,who
by ~:easonof age, impotencyor idlenesshave becomea heavy
burden and charge U~Ofl the inhabitants thereof; and like-
wise do frequently import divers personsconvictedof heinous
crimeswho soonaftertheir coming into this provincedo ofteil
commit many felonies,robberies,thefts andburglaries,to the
greathurt of His Majesty’ssubjectstrading to andinhabiting
the same:

[SectionL] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableGeorge
Thomas,Esquire, with the King’s royal approbationLieuten-
ant-Governorof time Province of Pennsylvaniaandcountieso
Newcastle,Kent andSussexon Delawareunderthe Honorable
John Penn, ThomasPenn and Richard Penn,Esquires,true
andabsoluteProprietariesand Governors-in-Chiefof the said
Provinceandcounties,by andwith the adviceandconsentof
the representativesof the fre~menof time said Province ill

GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof the same,That
all, mastersof vessels,merchantsor otherswho shall import,
landor bring into anyport or placebelongingto this province
at any timeafter the publicationof this actany personin the
conditionof aservantor otherwisewithin the intent andmean-
ing of this act, who have [sic] beenconvictedof anyniumrder,
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burglary, rape, sodomy,forgery, perjury or any felony at any
timebeforesuchimportationor cominginto this province,shall
beforethe saidconvictsbe landedor put on shorepaythe sum
of ‘five poundsfor everysuch convict so importedor otherwise
brought in, one moiety thereof to the governor for support of
government,andthe other moiety’ to the collectorsappointed
by this act or the informer, and shall further becomebound
with good andsufficient securityto the treasiu~erof this prov-
ince for thetime beingin the sumof fifty poundsfor the good
behaviorof such convict personfor the spaceof oneyearnext
after his or herimportationor cominginto this province.

And whereasit bathbeenapracticefor mastersof vessels,
merchantsandotherstrading into this province, with intent
to avoid complying with the paymentof the dutiesandgiving
the security requiredby formeracts of assemblyof this prov-
ince, made to preventthe importation of convicts and poor
and, impotent persons,to land their passengers,servantsand
couviet.s in some of the adjacentgovernments,which passen-
gers, servants,impotent people andconvictshaveafterwards
beensecretly brought into this province:

rphlerefore to preventsuchor thelike practicesfor time future:
[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That

ii any suchconvict asaforesaidor servantor passenger,being

poor and impotent persons,’shall be imported into the river
Delawareafter the publication of this act andshall be found
within this province at any time within the spaceof twelve
months next after their beingimportedas aforesaid,whether
Slick personswerelandedwithin this governmentor elsewhere,
it shall andmaybe lawful for the collectorsof the dutiesap-

l)ointed by this actor their deputiesfor thetime being,andfor
ally justiceof the peaceor principal magistrateor magistrates
of any city or county or town within this province,to causeto
beapprehended,takenup andto examineuponoathor afflrma-
tiun all such convictsas aforesaidor passengersandservants,
being poor and impotent persons,and all other personswho
maybe supposedto be able to makeanydiscoveryof the time
andmannerof their beingimportedor coming into this prov-
]Ilee, and from whence -they caine last, how long they have
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beencomefrom partsbeyondthe seas,of -what countryandin
what vessel,andwho was masteror merchantof such vessel,
andwhethersuchvesselat the time of suchpersonor persons
beingshippedor comingon boardwasboundto or designedfor
Pennsylvania,and whether such person or personsshipped
themselveswith intent to comeinto this province. And if
upon examinationit shall appearto any two justicesof the
peacewithin this provinceorto anyprincipal magistrateafore-
saidor to the mayorandrecorderor to eitherof them,with any
oneof the aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,that the said
personswereshippedor tooktheir passagesfor Pennsylvaniaor
were shippedor camefrom anyotherport or placewhatsoever
andwerefound within this province,thenthe saidmagistrates
beforewhomsuchexaminationis takenshalldemandandcom-
pel thepersonsif convictsimmediatelyto complywiti thedirec-
tions of this act by payingthe duties herebyimposedon them
andgiving the securitydirectedin the caseof convictsby this
act, andshall be and are herebyempoweredandrequired to
sendfor the masterandmerchantof such vesselor either of
theni in which the saidpersonswere supposedto be imported
(if to be foundwithin theprovince)andto examinesuchmaster
or merchantupon their oathor affirmation concerningthe said
servants,passengersor convictsandtheir importationor com-
ing into this province;andif it shallappearthat the saidper-
sons so apprehendedor any other persons,being convicts as
aforesaid,were shippedor takenon boardto be imported into
Pennsylvania,andput on shoreor permitted to go on shoreby
suchmaster or merchantin any other governmentupon the
river Delawareor upon ~ny place or island within the said
river without makingreportandcomplyingwith thedirections
of this act, thenin suchcasethe saidmasteror merchantshall
beobligedforth-with to givesecurityfor his or their appearance
at the next court of generalquarter-se~isionsof the peaceto
be held for the city or county where such examination is
taken;andif uponpresentmentor informationbeor theyshall
belegally convictedof suchfraudulentpractice,he, sheor they
so offendingshall forfeit the sum of twenty poundsfor every
personso by him or them brought in asaforesaidandput or
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permittedto be put on shore,and for every suchpersonas
•afthrwardsat any time within the spaceof twelve months
next aftertheir being landedor put on shoreshall be found
within this provincewithout making suchentry and paying
thedutiesand giving thesecurityrequiredby this act,one-half
to thegovernorandtheotherhalf to thecollectorof thecounty
in which theyshall be respectivelyimportedor brought.in or
informer, and shall further pay the samedutiesand give the
samesecurityfor suchconvictsasaforesaidasif suchpersons
had beencmported.into this provinceandreportthereofmade
.accordingto the direction of this act.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
:aforesaid,That upon informationgiven to themayorandre-
corder of the city of Philadelphiafor the time beingor the
-mayoror recordertogetherwith oneofthealdermenof thesaid
city orto any two justicesof thepeaceor otherprincipalmag-
istrate of any countyor ‘town within this provi~cethat any
old persons,infants, maimed,lunatic or any vagabondor va-
grantpersonsareimported,comeor broughtinto this province,
the said mayor, recor~lerand aldermenor anytwo of them as
aforesaicl,or any two justices of the peaceof the respective
countieswheresuchpersonsshall be found, shall causesuch
-aged persons, infants, impotent or vagrant personsto be
broughtbeforethem,andif uponexaminationthey shalljudge
that suchpersonorpersonsare likely to becomechargeableto
thecity, townorcountywheretheyarefoundorwereimported,
it shallandmaybe lawful for thesaidmayor,recorderandal-
dermenor any two justices of the peaceor principal magis-
trate as aforesaid,by warrant or otherwise,to sendfor the
luaster,merchantor otherpersonwho imported any suchin-
fant, lunatic, aged,maimed,‘impotent or vagrant person or
personsas aforesaidas are likely to becomechargeableas
aforesaid,and upon proof madeof their beingthe ownersor
importersof suchinfant, lunatic, aged,maimed,impotentor
vagrantpersonswho shall be judged to be likely to become
chargeableas aforesaid,the said mayor, recorderandalder-
menor any two of them asaforesaid,or any two justicesor
1)rincipal magistrateas aforesaid,shall and may compel the
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said master, merchantor importer of such infant, lumif Ic,
maimed,aged,impotentor vagrantpersonor personsto give
sufficientsecurityto carry andtransportsuchinfant, lunatic,
maimed,aged, impotentor vagrantpersonor personsto the
placeor placesfrom whencesuchpersonor personswereim-
ported,or otherwiseto indemnify theinhabitantsof this prov-
incefrom any chargethat may comeorbe broughtuponthem
by suchinfant, lunatic, maimed, aged,impotentor vagrant
personor personscoming into or living within this province.

Providedalways,Thatif anypersonor personsshallappre-
hendhimor themselvesaggrievedwith any suchorderor judg-
ment of thejusticeor justicesof thepeaceor othermagistrates
who shall makethe same,the personor personsso aggrieved
iiiay appealto the next court of general quarter-sessionsof
the peaceto be held for the city or county wheresuchorder
shallbemade,whosejudgmentthen shallbe final; but before
suchappeal be allowed of the personor personsappealing
shall enterinto a recognizancewith one goodsecurityat least
to pay the cost and chargesof suchappealin casethe said
order shall•happento be con-firmed.

And for the betterdiscoveryof such convictsand poorand
impotentor idle andvagrantpersonswho shall hereafterhe
importedinto andlikely to becomechargeableto the inhabit-
antsof this province:

[SectionIV.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That all mastersof vessels,merchantsand others-who
shallhereafterbring into any port or placebelongingto this
provinceby land or waterany men or womenpassengersor
servantsshallwithin the spaceof forty-eighthoursafter their
arrival into anyport or placeof this provincemakeentry amid
give or causeto be given, on oathor affirmation,to the collec-
tor of the said duty for the time being a true and just ac-
count of all the namesof the servantsand.passengersso im-
ported or brought in, which accountthe said collector shall
duly enterandshall forthwith give noticethereofto themayor
of Philadelphiafor thetimebeingif suchservants,passengers,
&c,, are designedto be landedat Philadelphia,or to any two
or moreof His Majesty’s justicesof the peaceor to the prin-
cipal magistratefor the town or countywhere suchsevvanh~
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or passengersshall be imported; and the said mayor or jus-
tices as aforesaidareherebyrespectivelyempoweredand en-
joined immediately,by warrant or otherwise, to call before
themthesaidmaster,merchantor otherpersonorpersonsim-
porting suchservantor servantsor passengersas aforesaid,
andto examineuponoathor affirmationthe said master,mer-
chantand all otherpersonswho may besupposedto haveany
knowledgeof the charactersand circumstancesof such ser-
vantsorpassengers,andthereuponshallgrantuntothemaster,
merchantor ownerorotherpersonhavingthechargeor careof
any servantor servantsorpassengersso importedor brought
into this provincea certificatecontainingthe namesof all the
servantsorpassengerswhich suchjusticesorothermagistrates
aforesaidshalljudgefit to be landedor disposedof asservants
anddo not appearto them -to havebeenformerly convictedof
any of the crimesmentionedin this act,or suchasdo not ap-
pearto themto be suchinfants, lunatic, maimed,aged,impo-
tent or vagrantpersonsa’s they shall judge likely to become
chargeableto time inhabitantsof this province; for which ex-
amination, permit and certificate there shall be paid to the
mayor or justices or magistratesaforesaidthe s~imof nine
penceperhead,andto thecollectoror his deputytwelvepence
per head,one-half thereofto his own use for the servicesen-
joined him by this act and -the other half -to be paid to the
trusteesof the ProvinceIsland for the time being, to be ap-

Plied to repairthe buildings there,to provide convenienciesfor
time receptionof suchsick personsas shall besentthitheranti
for such otherusesasby themshall be found necessaryin the
dischargeof their trust; for which sums of money so to be
receivedthe said trusteesshall daily accountin like manner
asfor othermoneyreceivedin pursuanceof the trust in them
reposed. And there shall likewise be paid to the said collec-
tor for eachbond he shall take in pursuanceof anything re-
quiredto be doneby virtue of this actthe sumof two shillings
and six penceandno more.

[SectionV.] Providednevertheless,andit is herebyfurther
enacted,That if after suchexaminationtakenandcertificate
grantedas aforesaidit shall be ma(heappearthat any of time
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personsso landedor importedare convicts, the master,mer-
chantor other personwho importedsuchconvict or convicts
shallbe liable to paythesameduty andgivethe samesecurity
asif no suchexaminationhadbeentakenor certificategranted,
anythingin this actcontainedto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Providedalso, That wherethe master,owner or merchant
shall pay the said duties for any passengeror passengers,it
shallandmaybe lawful for suchmaster,owneror merchantto
recoverthe sameof the saidpassengeror passengersbeforeany
onejusticeof the peacein therespectivecounty, city or towns
within this provincein like manneras debtsunderforty shil-
lings arerecovered,togetherwith costsof suit.

And if anyservantor servants,convict or otherpersonshall
be importedor broughtinto and landedin any port or place
within this provincewithout making suchentry as aforesaid
in themannerbeforedirected,andpayingthe duty andgiving
the securityrequiredby this actandwithin thetime limited by
this act for that purpose,andobtaining suchcertificate from
themayoror justicesor principalmagistrateasaforesaid,every
suchmaster,merchantandother personso importing, bring-
ing in or l~tndingsuch servantsor other personsshall forfeit
andpayfor eachservantor otherpersonso imported,brought
in or landed contrary to the direction of this act the sum of
ten pounds,one-halfafter the chargesof prosecutiondeducted
to the governorfor the support of government,andthe other
half to the collector or collectorsor to such personor persons
who shallsuefor thesamein anycourt of recordin this prov-
inceby bill, plaint or information,whereinno essoin,protection
or wagerof law shall be allowed.

Provided always, That this act nor anything herein con-
tainedshallextendorbe construedto extendto hindertheim-
portation of suchservantsor otherswho by any actsof the
Parhitunent of GreatBritain or that part of Great Britain
calledEnglandnow in force can or may be legally imported
into this province.

[SectionVI.] And. be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all personsobliged by this act to make-entry
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asaforesaidshallapplyto JosephPrichard,of thecity of Phila-
delphia,gentleman,who shallbe andis herebyappointedcol-
lectorof thesaidduty imposedby this act,without anynotice
or requestmadeby him for their so doing; upon which appli-
cation and entry so madewith the said collector or at any
time beforeit shalland may be lawful for the said collector
and his deputies,and he or they are herebyenjoinedand re-
quired, -to repair on board the ship or vesselin which such
passengersshall be imported and to view their condition in
respectto sicknessor health, and where he shall havejust
causeto suspectany infectiousdistemperis amongstthemif
the samevesselbe in or nearthecity of Philadelphiahe shall
forthwith apply himselfto thegovernorfor thetime being,or
In his absenceandin all theothercountieswithin thisprovince
to any two justicesof the peaceof the said countiesrespec-
tively, and give information thereof,who shall thereupondi-
rect sonic physicianat the cost and expenseof themasteror
ownerof the vesselto go on board suchvesselso suspected,
andafterview andinquiry into thepremisesto makereportof
thetruestatein whichheshall find suchpassengers;andwhere
it shall at any time happensick andinfectiouspassengersare
in anyvesseltheyshall be removedby directionsfrom thegov-
ernor for the time being or justices aforesaidunto Province
Island, thereto remain until they shall be restoredto health
and the dangerof spreadingthe infectionby their meansre-
moved.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe said collectoror his deputiesto be by him
duly constitutedand for whom he shall be accountablemay
and shall (a warrantbeingfirst obtainedunderthe handand
seal of one of His Majesty’s justices of -the peace)enteron
board any ship, Sloop or vessel whatsoeverlying or being
within any port or placeof this provinceor into any house,
storeor placewhatsoeverto searchfor andmakediscoveryof
any suchconvicts, infants, lunatics, aged,maimed,impotent
or vagrantpersonslandedor intendedto he landedcontrary
to theintentandmeaningof this act;andif the saidmasteror
merchantor their servantsor othersshalldenythesaid officer
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or his deputiesentrance,or if he or any of them shall be any
way obstructedor molestedin makingsuchdiscoveryasafore-
said, every such personso offendingshall forfeit andpaythe
sumoftwentypounds,one-halfthereofto thegovernorandthe
otherhalf to the collectoror informer. And the said collector
is herebyfurtherempoweredto receive,collect,demandandre-
cover from all personsimporting, landing or bringing in any
servantor servantsor otherpersonsinto any port or place
within this prOvinceall forfeituresandpenaltieshereinbefore
appointedto be set,imposedandlevied by virtueof thisact.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif thesaidJosephPrichardshallneglector re-
fuse,by himself orhis sufficientdeputyor deputies,to do, exe-
cuteandperformtheseveralservicesby this actenjoinedhim,
he the said officer shall forfeit and pay fifty pounds,the one-
half thereofto thetrusteesof theProvinceIslandaforesaidfor
the usesaforesaid,andtheotherhalf to any onethat will sue
for the samein the court of common pleasof the respective
countiesby action of debt,bill, plaint or information.

And whereasit hasbeenthe practicefor mastersof vessels,
merchantsandothers,importersof servantsinto this province,
to sell and disposeof suchservantsasare infirm or afflicted
with secretand loathsomediseasesandso otherwisedisabled
asto becomeuselessand burdensometo thepurchasers,to the
greatdamageandlossof the purchasersthemselvesandto the
provincein general:

For thepreventionwhereoffor thefuture:
[SectionIX.] It is herebyenactedand declared,Thatevery

master,merchantor otherpersonwho shall import andsell or
disposeof any servantorservantswho at thetime of suchsale
werewith child or afflictedwith suchsecretor otherdiseases
as shall render them incapableof performing the ordinary
and reasonableduties of servants,suchmaster,merchantor
otherpersonorpersonsso disposingof or selling suchservant
or servantsshall be liable to answerthe purchaseror pur-
chasersall damageswhich he, sheor they shall sustainby
meansof suchsaleor salesin an actionor actionsof thecase
to be brought againstsuch seller or sellers in any court of
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record within this province, to be recoveredwith full costs
of suit.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That oneact of generalassemblyof this province,
entitled “An act for imposing a duty on-personsconvictedof
heinouscrimesand importedinto this province,” &c.,1 andone
otheract of general assembly,entitled “An act for laying a
duty on foreignersandIrish servants,&c., imported into this
province,”2andone otheractof generalassembly,entitled“An
act imposing a duty on personsconvictedof heinouscrimes
and to preventpoorand impotentpersonsbeing importedinto
the province of Pennsylvania,”and oneother act of general
assembly,entitled “A supplementto the act entitled ‘An act
for imposingaduty on personsconvictedof heinouscrimesand
to preventpoor and impotent personsbeing imported into
this province,’“~ be andareherebyrepealedandmadevoid.

Providedalways,Thatnothinghereincontainedshallextend
or be construedto extendto dischargeany sum of money or
otherdutypayableby-theaforesaidfourrecitedactsof assembly
oreitherof them,butthat theaforesaidactsasto therecovery
of amly sum,or sumsof money,duty or penaltyforfeited,become
dueor payablebefore the’ publication of this act by virtue of
or by breachof the aforesaidactsor eitherof themdo andshall
continueand remainin full forceuntil thesaidsumsof money,
dutyor forfeituresbeeffectuallylevied,recoveredandreceived.

Andwhereasby a law of this provincefor thebetter regula-
tion of servantsit is providedthat no servantshallbe assigned
over to anypersonbut in presenceof one justice of the peace.

[SectionXI.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,Thatall salesor assignmentsof servantswithin the city
of Philadelphia shall be madebefore the mayor of the said
city for thetime being, or in caseof his neglector absencethen
beforetherecorderof the saidcity andbeforeno otherperson
or personswhatsoeverunderthe penaltyof ten pounds,to be
levied asin the said actis directed. And the saidmayorand

1 PassedMay 5, 1722, Chapter 248.
2 PassedMay 10, 1729, Chapter 307.

PassedFebruary 14, 1729-30,Chapter 314.

4 PassedSeptember 2, 1738, Chapter 347.
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recordershallandareherebyenjoinedto keeparegisterorreg-
istersof thenamesof suchservantsandby whom andto whom
assignedand the term of yearsmentionedin the indenture
with the date or time of assignment. And the said mayor
shall at his going ouit of his mayoralty deliverthe registeror
registersaforesaidto his successor,to be carefully kept and
preserved,to the end that all personsconcernedmay readily
haveaccessto thesame.

PassedFebruary3, 1742-43. SeeAppendix XV, Section I. Re-

pealedby the King in Council December17, 1746.

- CHAPTERCCCLV.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EASY AND SPEEDY RECOVERY OF SMALL
- DEBTS.

Whereasit is foundby experiencethat a greatnumberof the
lawsuits which are commencedin this provinceare brought
againstthepoorersort of peoplefor small sumsof money,who
areunableto beartheexpensesarisingby thecommonmethod
of prosecution: -

Thereforefor remedyingthereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableGeorgeTbom’as,

Esquire,with theKing’s royal approbationLieutenant-Gover-
nor underthe HonorableJohn Penn,ThomasPennandRich-
ard Penn, Esquires, true and absoluteProprietors of the
Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand of the countiesof ~ewcastle,
Kent andSussexon Delaware,by andwith theadviceandcon-
sentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof thesaidProvince
in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of the same,
Thatall actionsfor debtor otherdemandfor thevalueof forty
shillings and upwardsand not exceedingfive pounds(excep
such actions as are hereinafterexcepted)shall immediately
after the publication of this act be andareherebymadecog-
nizablebefore any justice of thepeaceof any of the counties
in this provincein the countyin which thedefendantshallbe


